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The Honorable Betsy De Vos 
Secretary of Education 
U.S. Department of Education 
400 Maryland Avenue, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20202 

Dear Secretary De Vos: 

WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

March 15, 2018 

We write today to request information on whether Mr. Robert Eitel, a Senior Counselor 
to the Secretary at the U.S. Department of Education ("the Department"), plans to recuse himself 
from matters related to the proposed merger of University of the Rockies and Ashford 
University, two for-profit entities currently owned by Bridgepoint Education, and the conversion 
of these companies into "nonprofit" status. 1 

On March 13, 2018, Bridgepoint Education ("Bridgepoint)" announced its plans to 
«separate from its academic institutions, Ashford University and University of the Rockies, and 
become an Online Program Management (OPM) company." Simultaneously, Ashford University 
"submitted an application to the [accrediting agency] Western Association of Schools and 
Colleges Senior College and University Commission (WSCUC) ... to merge with University of 
the Rockies" and become a nonprofit institution. Should "these and other necessary approvals" 
be granted, "the merged institution of Ashford University and University of the Rockies" plans 
to "become Bridgepoint Education's first client as an OPM."2 

The complicated process that Bridgepoint must go through to separate itself from 
Ashford University and the University of the Rockies, and the process that Ashford University 
and University of the Rockies must go through to merge, require a number of state and federal 
approvals-including by the Department, the accrediting agency WSUC, the Internal Revenue 
Service, and their state authorizers (California and Colorado for Ashford and University of the 
Rockies, respectively). Approving these changes will require robust scrutiny of the parent 
company's intentions and its financial situation to determine whether the conversion is 
appropriate. For example, due to its change in ownership, Ashford University and the University 
of the Rockies would no longer be eligible for Title IV funding under the Higher Education Act.3 
It would then become the Department's responsibility to evaluate the new institution's "initial 
eligibility application" and for the "Secretary to determine that [the institution] satisfies the 
relevant certification requirements."4 

1 Bridgepoint Education, ·'About Us" (online at http://www.bridgepointeducation.com/aboutusD. 
2 Bridgepoint Education, " Bridgepoint Education, Inc. Plans to Separate from Ashford University, Improve Access 
to High-Quality Education," PR Newswire (March 13, 2018) (on line at htt,ps: //www.prnewswire.com/ news
releases/bridgepoint-education-inc-plans-to-separate-from-ashford-universitv-irnprove-access-to-high-quality
education-300612798.html). 
3 34 C.F.R. §§668. J 4(g)( I), 668.26(a)(5). 
4 34 C.F.R. §600.20(a) 



The Department recently granted "initial approval" of the Dream Center Fotn1datio11is 
acquisition and planned transition oftl1e Education Mai1ageme11t Corporation's for-profit 
portfolio (31 Art Institute schools, and the Argosy University and South University systems) to 
no11-profit status before all relevant ac_crediting agencies approved the transaction.5 Because of 
this unusual action by the Department, we are concerned that there may be an opportunity for 
inappropriate political iniluence in the Department's approval processes regarding Bridgepoint, 
Ashford lJniversity, and the U11iversity of the Rockies that could be heavily influenced by Mr. 
Robert Eitel. 

As you know, Mr. Eitel joined the staff of the Department as a Special Assistant to the 
Secretary on February 13, 2017. 6 Mr. Eitel was later pro1noted to be your Senior Counselor7 and 
"charged wjth advising" you on the "implications Of proposed, new, or revised policies, 
regulations, and legislative proposals and assessing their potential impact on the Department's 
inission. "8 

Prior to serving at the Depart1nent, Mr. I~itel worked as tl1e Vice President ofllegulatory 
Legal Services at Bridgepoil1t.9 From February 13, 2017 to April 5, 2017, Mr. Eitel was, in fact, 
a joint employee oftl1e Departn1ent and Bridgepoint. Jfe \Vas reportedl)' on an "unpaid leave of 
absence" from Bridgepoint dtuing this nine-week period before officially resigning from the for
prof-it college company. 10 

As a federal en1ployee, Mr. Eitel is govc1ned by etl1ics laws, rules, and regulations 
designed to prevent conflicts of interests and prohibit tl1e 1nist1se of government resources for 
private gai11. 11 For example. Mr. Eitel is goven1ed by the Standards of Etl1ical Co11duct tbr 
Employees of the Executive Branch, whic11 make clear that "public service is a public trust" and 
that federal employees "sl1all not use public office for private gain" and "endeavor to avoid any 
actio11s creating tl1e appearance that they are violating the law or [executive brancl1] ethical 
standards." 12 

5 Moore, D., ·'EDMC sale gets initial blessing fro1n U.S. Department of Education," Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 
(Septc1nber 20, 2017) (on line athttp://wwvv.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-coinpany-
newsi20 17 /09/20/£1) MC-Dream-Center -Art-Institute-Department-of-Education-Betsy- De Vos-Argosy-Kap!an
Purdue/stories/201709200147). 
6 See Robert Scott Eitel in ProPublica, "Department ofEducation: Deregulatory Task Force Me1nbers" (online at 
https://projects.propublica.org/tru1np-town/agcncies/education/taskforce). 
7 U.S. Department of Education, "U.S. Secretary of Education Announces Chief of Staff and Additional Staffl-Iires" 
(April 12, 2017) (online at https:/Jw,,vw.ed.gov/news/press-re!eascs/us~secretary-educatlon-announces-chief-staff. 
andwadditional-staff'.-hires). 
8 Letter from Marcella Goodridge-Keiller, Assistant General Counsel & Designated Agency Ethics Official, 
Department of Education, to Senator Elizabeth Warren (June 21, 2017). 
9 Patricia Cohen, "Betsy DeVos's Hiring ofForwProfit College Official R.aises lmpa1tiality Issues," Ne1t' York Ti1nes 
(March 17, 2017) (on line at https://www .nvti1nes.co111/2017/03/17 /business/education-for-profit-robert-eitel.html). 
ro Financial disclosure of Robert S. Eitel: Patricia Cohen, "Betsy DeVos's-Hiring ofFor-Profit College Official 
Raises lmpartia!ity lssues," !Ve>v York Tilnes (March 17, 2017) (online at 
https:/ /www .nyti1nes.co111/20 1 7 /03/ 17 /business/education-for -profit wrobert~eite l .htm 1). 
11 See U.S. Office of Government Ethics, "Laws and Regulations" (online at 
https://w\V\V.oge.gov/web/oge.nsf/Lawso/o20ando/o20Regulations). 
12 5 C.F.R. 2635.1 O I (on line at https://www.la\V.con1e!l.edu/cfr/text/5/2635. l 0 I). 



actions creating the appearance that they are violating the law or [excctltive branch] ethical 
standards."12 

In addition, Mr. Eitel is bound by Executive Order 13770, which outlines an "etl1ics 
pledge" that executive branch employees must adhere to. Paragraph six of the ethics pledge 
states that -federal appointees "will not for a period of 2 years from tl1e date of ... appointment 
participate in any particular matter involving specific parties that is directly and substantially 
related to (a] fonner employer or former clients, including regulations and contracts." The 
executive order defines a "for1ner employer" as "an)· person for w11om the appointee has \Vithin 
the 2 years prior to the date of his or her appointment served as an employee .... " 13 A "particular 
n1atter involving specific parties," mea11while, "includes any judicial or other proceeding, 
application, request for a ruling or other determination ... involving a specific party or parties."14 

Given that Mr. Eitel worked at Bridgepoint in the two years prior to his appointment at 
the Department, and that any specific determi11ations regarding Bri'dgepoint, Asl1ford University, 
and U11iversity of the Rockies are clearly to an identifiable set of three parties with which 11e was 
affiliated, Mr. Eitel must recuse himself from any and all matters related to the separation from 
Bridgeport and tl1e proposed inerger of Ashford University and the University of the Rockies. 

To clarify if Mr. Eitel will be recusing himself in this matter, we request that you answer 
the follo,ving questions no later than April 5, 2018: 

1. Does Mr. Eitel currently \\'Ork on any Departn1ent of Education policies, regulations, or 
guidance related to the 1nerger of for-profit educational institutions or the transition of 
for-profit institutions to non-profit ones? If so, please provide a list of the relevant 
policies within Mr. Eitel's portfolio. 

2. Does Mr. Eitel plan to recuse 11imselffrom any particular matters involving specific 
parties related to the .pe11ding restructuring of Bridgepoint Education, Ashford University, 
and tl1e U11iversity oftl1e Rockies? 

3. Please provide a sum111ary of any verbal guidance provided to Mr. Eitel regarding this 
recusal and copies of any writte11 guidance provided to Mr. Eitel regarding this recusal. 

4. If Mr. Eitel does not plan on rec using 11in1seI±: or plans on only a prutial recusal wit11 
regard to tl1ese matters, please prO\'ide a detailed explanation of the Department's 
reasoning for not requiring a complete recusal. 

12 5 C.F.R. 2635.101 (online at hJ1.P..s:f/\VW\V.ln\•;,cornfil~duicfr/t<;xt15/2635. !..Ql). 
13 The White Jlouse, "Executive Order: Ethics Co1nmitments by Executive Branch Appointees" (January 28, 2017) 
(on! inc at htrps: 1 /\\'Vi_~'. \YhilehQ..tl'.i..Sgov/ ricsjs)_ent iul-ac!lons/ ex?cutive-order-ethics-cqn11n itrnents.-cxecuri ve-brnnc h
llPQO int ceh). 
14 5 C.R.R. 2640, 102 (online at hJ1ps:'/>-v\\·\\'_la\''-9ornelLedu!cfrliext/5:2640.102); U.S. Office of Government 
Ethics, Legal Advisory LA-17-03: Guidance on Executive Order !3770 (March 20, 2017) (online at 
h!J.llii.'.{f_}yv<V~'.,_Qg~~_y,_:_Y.{\2Jd..QSiJ;''-.Jl~f1 Lg;_1J~:'.P1.QAdvi~ri e5LC ES'.! I} 1)5 Fl) l 149(~8? f\51~ BO.EA 005 FO ~ 9 A _iifJJ_,E!l .6: 
.17.:.91J2ill'~9n~si). 



Unite States Senator 

~~q~ 
United States Senator 

Sherrod Brown 
United States Senator 

Cc: 

Sincerely, 

Richard J. Durbin 
United States Senator 

Margaret Wood Hassan 
United States Senator 

Mr. Steven Menashi, Acting General Counsel, U.S. Department of Education 

Ms. Marcella Goodridge, Assistant General Counsel & Designated Agency Ethics Official, U.S. 
Department of Education 


